One Dream Movie by Craft, David
The Roman Spring
There is something sad 
about older women 
trying to atone 
for the beauty 
they think they've lost 
by decorating themselves 
with things
they think are beautiful.
—  Marco Fraticelli
Ville LaSalle, Quebec, Canada
One Dream Movie
1. Green visor cap 
on White man 
near corner streets sign
slowly raises/aims 
a scoped deer rifle
2. 3 multi-colored jerseys 
on racing bikes
pedal thru city streets 
in slow motion
the last falls 
bleeding
3. 3 girls pass
in little/red/sportscar 
waving
at 2 cyclists 
pedalling on 
country road
4. Rabbit runs 
left to right 
across country road
(zoom in) 
on beer can 
with hole
5. The White man 
runs stumbling 
across plowed field
6. A red nailed hand 
pops top 
of cola can
moving to 
dripping wet face 
of blonde girl
(zoom out)
from porcelain mouth 
thru pool party 
to White man 
kneeling behind bush
7. (black-out 
click/shot)
8. White man
digging hole 
stops to lift cap 
and wipe brow
(zoom out) 
to cemetery 
with 3 cyclists 
riding by
—  David Craft 
Harrisburg, PA
Crisis
the blood of 
al capone is 
now in bottles
&
books & is sleeping with 
you today(at night in
america,
